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FIRE TO FRIGHTEN BOYS.

This Wns Done Moro Illlectttnlly Tlinn
Ilnil Ilocu Autlclpntcil.

A mild sensation wns caused yester-
day cvenlnK nbout C.30 by tho flrlnt; off
of a pun on South Sumner avenue near
Ihe liouao occupied by n Mr. Davis. It
seems that this gentleman 1ms been

.annoyed by mischievous urchins nnd to
prevent further annoyance he llred a
shot gun loaded with n blank Vholl
.toward tho ground when the boys np- -

.."jpeared."
All would have pono well If the flying

wad used to pack the gun had not
" glanced and struck ltobert Heynolds,
son of Thomas Heynolds. It struck

(jlhc boy, who was standing nearby
;Avlth some playmates, on the right lea' ;Just above tho knee-cap- ', leaving a

. tdj'rulse.
The little fellow was frightened for

n moment, thinking ho had been shot.

('."" bl'MK KNTERTAINMENT.
jr-Thl- B evening In the Simpson church

parlors a dime entertainment will be
held bl'Uic Junior Kifaorlh league of
the hilrchjP ollowlng ".the exercises
refresliments. consisting of Ice cream
and cake, will be served, yellowing Is
the programme of exercises:
Opening song '.'... .JJunlor league
1'rilJle5 i..i..v.....r.v.oj)... Pastor

4olo?!. ....... .u HoiAiMnrffary TJtt
Recitation , Elliot Askcr
Uuqt J

Montjunla, Smith. Anqlp Stnckhouso
llecltatlan'.-v...-- . Florence Crawford
Solo , JMIth Moran
Recitation :;....'... .:neH.i M. Sweet
Recitation ..Muilon Hall
Doublo (iiiartctt Four boys.-fo- ur girls
Dumb bell, drill, . . ,
SIxteenVUlrW-JKUarB- of. .MU's.S. A.

ST.J ' ."ones; -
Recitation Maltle M. Hughes
Duct Annie and Lizzy "Williams
Recitation Mattle Hughes
S9'?.7 Lavlna Easterlo

A . f m. ii
Ii. .CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

About 230 children qnjoyed them-
selves at ii'tnatineo "given livMenrs'lmll
yesterday.'VtlrtQrnoon by John V. McCoy
and hig slsVer, Miss Hiary "McCoy.
There was no regularly arranged pro-
gramme. Mr. McCoy used only such

-- parts. of theiclarffe .repot tolrc as would
interest tho young people. Each played
tho accompaniments to the others sing-
ing and e also played duets. T'lls
evening a very fine programme will
bo rendered by these two who are
known as the "Wind Musicians."

LONG ISLAND CLAM HAKE.
James F. Doyle, formerly chief clerk

at tho Lackawanna Valley House nnd
St. Charles Hotel, has assumed posses-
sion of the Cosmopolitan Hotel on
West Lackawanna avenue, lately con-
ducted by Cummlngs Hros. nnd P. M.
Amsbry. Mr. Doyle will signalize his
possession of the place by an old fash-
ioned Long Island Clam bake tomor-
row afternoon and evening. The new
proprietor has for a year conducted
FalrchlM's hotel at llammondsport, X.y.

MINOB NEWS NOTES.
This evening Camp No. 178. Patri-

otic! Order Sons of America, will tender
Camps No. 492, Taylor, and No. 52S,

In lUnejij; grounds. Cadet
Sea; Greens, Shot Reds,

etc. have Jackets, se-
verely plain In as care-
fully tnH'ore'd as It they Were made

"tlie' 'most X'spenslvo1 rabrlo pro- -
are rich in
with harmonious

Not a few are
exquisite braided

while some have light, airy look-lri- ij

full cut sailor collar that is
of sea and

much In weight nnd be-- -
intj of a dull, llnish

a beauty nil tholr
of, quite tastes are

'i and as am
to materials,

have
realized.

.,-,- ,,,

yny

Uald Mount, an Informal reception at
their hall on South Main A
good time Is expected as No. 178 is fa-
mous for its hospitality. An elaborato
programme been prepared,

This evening after tho regular meet-
ing the lodge will tender
tho eisteddfod committee' n reception,
An interesting programme has been
prepared, of which singing nnd speech-makin- g

will be its features. Tho final
report of committee will be read.

Alderman J. P. Kelly per-
formed his ilrst marriage ceremony.
He united John McNeil and Miss Prls-clll- a

Norrls.
Tho Sloan and Hampton mines em-

ployes will bo paid by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western

The former members of W.
nromley Williams division, No, 47, Uni-
formed Knights of Pythias, will

meet In hall, North
Main avenue, tomorrow evening. It Is

by Captain John II. Lewis 'that
the division get Into line for

encampment to be held here In
August nrt.

William Savage, of the Continental,
Who was committed to jail by Alder-
man Kelly last Monday In of
payment of costs, yrstcrday nnd
was released. Savage was arrested
upon a charge of "assault nnd battery"
preferred by John Koplck, also of the
Continental.

Antonio Martlno, of Scranton street,
preferred charges against Peter Chi-col- a,

of West Laekayanna
last evening before Alderman
The charges were "defrauding" nnd
"obtaining money by false pretense."
No evidence was adduced at the hear-
ing sufficiently to hold Chlcola and he
was discharged.

Dr. E. Y, Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

PERSONAL

Lou Haymond has returned tn Phil-
adelphia to resume his medical studies.
Hp been spending a short vacation
w'ltli his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. II.
Raymond, of North Main avenue.

Miss Agnes Williams, .of Peckvllle,
spent yesterday with her parents on
North Sumner avcmn.

Miss Katlr Buckley, of Rebecca ave-
nue, has gone to Carbondale, where

will visit M1-.- M. Korlns.
George Rowlands, of Twelfth street,

has cone to New York city, where he
will enter the Bellcvuo training school.

Mr. nnd Mis T. A. Patten, of this
side, are visiting in Pottsvllle,
Philadelphia and Reading.

Mrs. D. L. Davis and' daughter of
Edwardsdalc, aie visiting and Mrs.
W. J. Morgan, of North Main avenue.

Dr. H. G. Beddoe. of South Main ave-
nue, is attending the American Medical
nt.sdcl.-uH- sessions at Philadelphia.

R. S. Storms, of South Main
has returned from n visit" with
at

Rev. Thomas Hell returned from
a trip tc and Cleveland. He
took the trip for his health and has
returned much Improved.

Born, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. F.
of 42$ Lackawanna avenue.

The latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
12fi North Main.

Duck Suits
In pure white will also be worn by
young Simplicity is theirleading chaiacteristio and the dain-
tiness or get-u- p Is simply

Separate Skirts
Can be had If you want but
our is to buy suits if
contemplate wearing any of

we have named.

Silk Waists
Some lato season's novelties have
Just como to hand In black and
white, blue and white, green and
white small-chock-

s, also some high
colored plaids of more than ordin-ary elegance. Some are lined, oth-
ers unllned, for hot weather com-
fort. Ask to seo them.

Warehouse!

iiiiFiir
The woolen fabrics of early spring have now

given place to the cool, dressy linen and cotton weaves
that with each succeeding summer.

This season's productions are marked chiefly by
a common sense study of comfort and thrift, which
will prove most gratifying to thoughtful women. Yet
appearance and effect have not been lost sight of for
one moment, and the swellest of swell women will
find enough style in the suits we are now showing
to satisfy their utmpst longings.

As Matter of Economy
It is to the interest of everv woman tn rt flan
You couldn't begin to have them made for tfie money
we are asking for perfectly finished, ready to wear

- gowns, nor could you improve on .the making or
styles, no matter what price are willing to pay.
We ought to know what we're talking about when we
make such an assertion. We do know, and be-
cause of this fact that we almost on your com-
ing in to look over our

NoveltiesMidsummer Suit
Crash' Sult; :?

,Cotrior
. JUhbs',"Ia1e

Soma blazer
finish, yet

, .?
,ttcurable". Others

Insertings. styles
ehovvn'.in effects,

the
al-

ways suggestive breezes
jftho ocenn'H

Lihien Suits
$n lighter

smooth pos-- .
4?sp own. Wo- -

refined sure
them, tho Btyles

.espoolaliyndapttfd the
V'&IJPte? results Imaginably
flA'eji

l 4

nr&irqcu ,- ,- ,. .
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Suburban
West Side IliiHlncts Directory.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
H. O. MORGAN & SON, NOTARIES

Public, Heal Estate, Foreign Exchange
nnd Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
OIllco 1101 Jackson streot, over Mus-gravo- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
304 South Mnln avenue; two doors fromJackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Cn- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnd seo tho
stock of J. c. King, 701 to 7M West Lack.
awannu avenue.

SOUTH SIHI2.

Tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edwards, of Cedar avenue, Is seriously
ill.

Electric City council, No. 1541, Royal
Arcanum, met at their hall on Codar
avenue last evening with twenty mem-
bers In attendance. The regular order
of business was transacted and two
propositions for membership were re-

ceived. Brother Vorhls, of Lackawan-
na conclave, visited the brothers and
produced tho plate cut of the oiricers
that will take up part of his souvenir
programme for Arcanum day. One
hundred copies were ordered to bo dis-
tributed among the ft lends of the mem-
bers. Brother Hewitt moved that a
vote of thanks on the part of the offl-tc- rs

of Electric City conclave be ex-

tended to Lackawanna conclave for
tho manner In which they were enter-
tained.

It would be a wist; plan for the
Twentieth ward lepresentntlves In
council to see that tho residents of tow-
er hill received one or two lights in
the vlcnlty of Connell's park.

The residents of the Twentieth ward
would like to know of tho postofllce
department what has becom,o of the
petition for a 10 o'clock collection. Do
not pigeon hole It.

A surprise party was tendered Joe
Tobin on h'ls twenty-firs- t birthday at
the hom'e of his parents on Pittston
avenue, Saturday evening. John A.
Ward made a brief presentation speech
on behalf of his parents and present-
ed him with a handsome gold watch.
Refieshments were served. Among
those present were: J. A. Ward, M. J.
McCue, Thomas Malum, Edwnrd Ken-
ny, Michael Barrett, Joseph Tobln, Wil-
liam Tobin, Richard O'Donnel, Mlch'iel
Burns, Michael Rellly, James Lavelle,
John O'Boylo and Patrick Langan.
'The St. Aloysius held their regular

meeting last evening, nfter which a
literary and musical entertainment was
given.

Martin Clifford, of Prospect avenue,
and Locust street hna erected an addi-
tion to his residence.

F. J. Deckcrt, of Locufct street, Is suf-
fering from rheumatism at his home:

Contractor Philip Myers is laying the
sewer from tho proposed new school
building of the Twentieth ward.

The Heptasophs met in their hall on
Alder street last night and Initiated
(he new members, after which a royal
good time was had.

James Connell lodge. No. 170, held
their regulari meeting at their hall,
corner Cedar avenue and Willow street
last evening.

A vnluable dog, owned by Thomas
Grlfllths, of Stone avenue, died Tues-
day. It was a great favorite with the
children who followed It jto the grave
where Mr. Grlfllths buried it and placed
Powers on tho new made mound.

Division No. 22, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will hold a special meet-
ing this evening nt 7.30 o'clock. Every
member is requested to be present.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

PROviniiNci:.
While Joseph Stouter, a residing

nt Chinchilla, was enjoying a bicycle
ride yesterday, he was accosted by two
men In a carriage. They iegan talking
to him In a confidential manner and
during tho brief cowi-natio- that
passed between them Stouter was sud-
denly felled to th by a blow
from one of fie nin and before he
was awnv of what hud taken place
they were driving away at breakneck
speed with his bicycle in tlu-i-r posses-
sion. He gave chao but was isnon out-
distanced. Luckily he met a farmer
with a team and succeeded In Inducing
the farmer to aid him in recovering his
whecel. They ovj-oo- 't the men near
Kelly's hotel on Wi's'. Market ctreet
and the bov pro-vrde- to Alderman
Roberts' offloe where he swore out a
warrant for the arrest of tho mtn. It
Vias placed In the bunds (.f a consta-
ble and the men w.ro easily captured
and taken before the allonuan 'or a
hearing. Whci arraigned they gave
their nnnwu as Gwce and Charles
Belrd. They had no ex'-tis- e to offer
concerning their conduct, merely claim-n- g

that they were under th?' Influence
of liquor wh')n the not was committed.
They express 1 repentance and Stouter
agreed to settle tho case.

A surnrlse party was tendered Mi.'s
Annie Williams last evening at Lit
home en Urlck avenue. A la.-g- nvm-ber- pf

young were present and u
most enjoyaolo time was lind by all.

Dr. W. W. Jenkins, of Peekvllle, call-
ed on friends hens yesterday.

Last evening ratncic Mell.ilo entered
Clark's hotel on We3t Marl.et street,

nd being un-ls- r tho Influence of liquor
began making things lively for the
Inmates. He was subdued by tho bar-
tender and was used up pretty badly.
He was afterward arrested by an oHlcer
and will bo given a hearing today.

Joseph Bartl was arraigned before
Alderman Roberts last evening accused
of committing perjury. William Mlck-ato- s

appeared as prosecutor. Bartl
was asked to furnish $300 and being un-ab- le

.to do so was committed to the
county Jail.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rich-
ards, a son.

George Davis nnd A. P. O'Boyle have
returned from a fishing trip spent at
Lake Henry.

Miss B. Maxwell, who lias been on
a prolonged visit with relatives at New
York, returned homo yesterday,

MIfs Hattle Mason, of Jermyn, Is the
guest of Miss Mlnnlo Owens, of North
Main avenue,

MlfcB Alice Gillespie, of Durkln street,
returned yesterday from Wllkes-Barr- e.

John Robinson, offspring street, Is
visiting friends in Olyphant.

A general rehearsal will bo held to-
night in Wlnton's hall on Wayne ave-
nue, by the children of the Welsh
Baptist Sunday school In preparation
of Children's duy celebration. All oth-
er people who expect to toko part in
tho exercises are oarnestly requested
to attend.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Thomas McCor-mlc- k

will tako plat this morning nt )

O'clock from her homo on Oak Htreat.
The funeral' cortego will move to the
Holy Rosary clmreh where a high mass
of requiem will be celebrated. Intel
mer.t will be mado In JLde PilR Cath-
olic cpmetery.

GRKEN KIDGE:
The regular monthly business mcot-Iti- R

of tho Young People's Society of,
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyte-
rian church was held Tuesday evening,
when the following ofllccrs were elect-
ed: President, J. P. Hnngl; vice presi-
dent, Miss Mlnnlo Wndej secretary,
Harry Kinsley; trensurer, Alfred T.
Hunt.

Tho Beatrice Rebekah. lodge, No. 70,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will meet nt their rooms on Dickson
avenue tomorrow evening when they
will hold an installation of onicers. All
members nro requested to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, of San-dcra-

nvonue, went to Wllllamsport,
yesterday to attend the wedding of
Sirs. Brown's nephew, Richard Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown, of West
Pittston, spent the fore part of the
week with A. C. Learn, of Delaware
street.

Mrs. P. W. Mock, of Dickson ave-
nue, who has been spending a week at
Danville, returned home yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will serve an excellent
supper In the church parlors this even-
ing from G to 8 o'clock. Admission will
be 25 cents.

Peter Clark, of Olean, N. Y., Is the
guest of his brother, Rockwell Gorton,
of Delaware street.

l'ECKVILLK.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shone, AV'llllam

Hill and AVllllnm Johns will all leave
today to visit the homs of their child-
hood In England.

Th'o wedding of Elmnr Swingle nnd
Miss Etta Moyle at the Elm Park
church yesterday wns largely attend-
ed.

Strayed from the premises of John J.
Greening on Hickory street, Inst Tues-
day morning, a bay horse about 7 years
old with a split In tho lelt ear. A re-

ward will be paid for informing tho
owner or returning the same to the
above named.

Mrs. M. S. Shaffer, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Miss Bertha Kizer, of Klzertown,
have returned home after visiting their
sister, Mrs. Prank Peck.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. George Dandow, who
dlpd at Wlnton last Tuesday, will be
held at the Methodist church thin

at 1 o'clock. Interment will be
made in Prospect cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross, a bride and groom
from Scranton, accompanied by their
bridesmaid and best man, took dinner
at the Harrison house here yesterday.

- .

OBITUARY.
An Infant daughter of Sir. nnd Mrs.

George Eckert, of Penobscot, died on
Monday nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Dougher, of the West Side, Avoca.
Interment was made In St. Mary's cem-
etery yesterday afternoon.

William 11. Johnston, for many years
employed nt Hannon's hotel, Pcnn ave-
nue nnd Linden Htroot. died yesterday at
his home, 723 South Irving avenue. Ho
bad been HI threo weeks, was 2!)' years
old, and had been married only eleven
months. Ho Is survived by his father and
mother, Sir. and Mrs. Malcolm Johnston,
and the following sisters nnd brothers:
Mary, Matilda, Anthony, James nnd John
Johnston, and Mrs. Joseph Devers. Tho
funeral will bo held tomorrow morning.
A mass of requiem will bo sung In St.
Peter's cathedral at 9.30 o'clock.

Michael Nenlon, of Prospect avenue,
died Wednesday morning ut 0 o'clock.
Tho funeral will tuko place at 9.30 to-
morrow morning. Interment will be mado
In Hyde Park Catholic cCmetery.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In.
trest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writers
name. Ihe Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions hero expressed.)

The Silily Pohtoflice.
Editor Scranton Tribune.

Sir: No matter how truthful and gen-
erally reliable your Taylor correspondent
may be. In ono case at least he has
drawn entirely on his Imagination for his
facts and I don't thank him one bit for
It. In yesterday's Tribune he says Cas-
par Wclssenlluh has been appointed post-
master of Old Forge, nnd authorizes tho
statement that tho postofllce would bo
In Mudtown. Thcro Is not n word of
truth in this. The facts nro briefly thus;
Two years ago, nt the urgent request of
the companies and the people generally,
I took tho necebsary steps to get n new
postofllco established nt this place. But
to our sorrow wo were made to realize
that the Democratic party was keeping
house In Washington in those days, and
on account of the few dollars expenso the
department would Incur, tho authorities
did not feel justified to yield to our peti-
tion, and consequently a population of
1SW for two long Democratic years more,
in the lnngungo of Sam Wilkinson, had
to "hoof it" from ono to two miles to tho
nearest postofllco. This spring we tried
It again, and tho prospects are now that
u new postofllce will be established hero
In a short tlmo with your humble ser-
vant as postmaster. This sudden change
the peoplo attribute to the effectlvo ac-
tivity of our representative In congress,

Mr. Editor, houe, whero only a few
years back It was yet a wilderness, half a
dozen thriving villages have sprung up.
There Is North nnd South Slblev, Ray-tow- n,

named after tho first suttler there
who, like an ancient oak, is yet defying
Ufe'.s storms. Close by is New Jerusalem,
whero a number of families have estab-
lished permanent homes on ground leased
from the Pennsylvania company on very
sntlsfrctory terms. Austin . Heights
(named after Austin Moor) whoso growth
Is simply beating nil records, owing chief-
ly to tho opening nnd development of tho
Austin Coal company's mine. Rarber-tow- n,

but why speak of her? Sho thinkshciself alrendy big enough to put on qultnstylish airs. All theso places would feedthe nc-- postofllce. In some respects thisIs a favored locality. It might be calleda genuine cow's paradise. Thousands ofncres are open for them, and your Scran-tu- n
cows, If you-ha- any, would turnpreen with envy to seo our happy animalsroaming, unconflned, over theso hills.Neatly everybody keeps one or two cows

Those who live on Sibley company ground
who are not satisfied with a hnlf-acr- o
garden can fenco In more, I never knewthe compfiny to object. While all thoworld seems out of Joint, we are herecomparatively well off.

Caspar Welssenfluh.

OLD FORGE HIQH SCHOOL AGAIN.

Contractor Van Loon mid the School
Hoard Enjoined.

That new high school in Old Forgo,
It would seem, is bound to have Its
erection duly nnd generously recorded
In tho archives of the Lackawanna
courts.

It was responsible for another Injunc-
tion yesterday. Louis E. Tennant. a
lumber dealer of Plymouth.is tho plain-
tiff and the defendants ure Zlba Van
Loon, the contractor, who lb erecting
tho school; the school dlstrct of Old
Forge, William Repp, president of the
school lou;d and Henry Russell, Us
treusuror.

Mr. Tennant, through his attorneys,
Wntson. Dlehl, Hall & Kemmorer, al-
leged in a petition to Judge Gunstor,
that he furnished $1,386.07 worth of tho
lumber which went Into-- the school, but
never received a cent In payment, al-
though Contractor Van Loon has been
paid $9,B00 in partial estimates. An-
other estimate of $3,000 is due Tind Is

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers from Piles.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist In the
study nnd treatment of Piles and rectal
diseases, recently stated that the Pyra-
mid Pile Cure, the" new discovery for
tho cure of piles, was tho most re-
markable remedy he had over seen, or
tried In one respect; nnd that was, tho
instant relief experienced In all cases,
no matter how severe, from the mo-
ment the remedy wns applied! this was
the more surprising to him, because
he had carefully analyzed the prepara-
tion and no trace of opium, cocaine oi
similar poison, could bo detected,

Physicians look with great favor
upon tho Pyramid Pile Cure, because It
Id rapidly taking the place of surgical
operations and because It is so simple,
so easily applied and contains no min-
eral or other poisons so commonly used
In pile cures,

Dr. Esterbrook reports that tho Py-
ramid Pile Cure not only cures the
various forms of Piles, but never falls
to glvo Immediate relief on the first
application, no matter how severe the
pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles
for years are often astonished at the
Instant relief experienced from the first
application. Another Important ad-
vantage Is the fact that anyone can
use tho remedy without detention from
business or Interference with dally oc-
cupation. Sold by druggists at 50
cents per package.

Send for Free book on cause and
cure of piles.

liable to be paid nt any time by the
board. May 21, last, Van Loon con-
fessed Judgment In favor of his mother,
Jane Van Loon, of Plymouth, for $o,000.
This Mr. Tennant believes Is an indi-
cation that Van Loon does not Intend
to pay him out of the next estimate
nnd that he Is bent on preventing him
from collecting It.

Judge Gunster granted n rule on the
defendant to show cause why an In-

junction should not Issue restraining
Van Loon from receiving nnd th'e school
board ofllcera from paying the $3,000
In question or any part of It until Ten-nant- 's

claim Is passed upon.
The rule was granted at 5.30 o'clock

and at G o'clock Deputy Sheriff J. R.
Ferber hastened to Old Forge to serve
It, the plnlntlff desiring to prevent the
possibility of the defendants hearing
of the action of court nnd springing a
special meeting to pay Van Loon.

SIX ATTAIN THE HONOR GRADE.

Appointments l'oi Commencement
.Hade by Lafnycttc'8 President.

The senior class in Lafayette college,
numbering fifty-thre- e members, receiv-
ed their appointments for commence-
ment Tuesday morning In the college
chapel. President AVnrfleld announced
that six attained the "Honor Grade"
and will pronounce honorary orations
on Juite 23, viz:

W. D. Bryden, Forest City, classical
oration.

A. II. Fuller, Camptown, scientific
oration.

W. L. Klntcr, Chnmbersburg, valedic-
tory.

Elmer Schuyler, High Bridge, N. J.,
mathematical oration.

Charles M. Sclple, Easton, philosoph-
ical oration.

George S. Ward, 'Easton, Latin salu-
tatory.

Fifteen others, next highest In study,
were appointed to deliver orations, viz:
S. M. Bishop, Greencastle; J. S. Black,
Towanda; II. D. Bloombergh, Easton;
W. II. Earnest, Hummellstown; W. II.
Fellows, Scranton; S. D. Hartllne,
Philadelphia; N. M. Hench, Altoona;
F. 15. Klelnhans, South Easton; II. A.
Nye. Scranton; W. L. Phillips, Down-Ingtow- n;

E. F Relmer, Easton; W. W.
Selbert. Easton; S. W. Swing, Coatcs-vlll- e;

B. P. Tyler, Easton; 11. Zeiser,
Wnpwallopen.

Of the above. Messrs. Bishop, Fel-
lows, Fuller, Hench, Klelnhans, Swing
and Tyler represent the technical cours-
es; Mr. Schuyler, the general scientific
and the remainder the classical line of
studies. The class Is one of excellent
scholarship, and contains many who
have every prospect of makng their
mark In life. Twelve will study for the
ministry. Walter S. Bevan, of Scran-
ton, Is also a member of the class.

They left today to hold a farewell
banquet at the Hotel Savov, In New-York- ,

tonight. Their class officers are
H. D. Bloombergh, president; C. K.
Derr, vice president; C. F. Nelmyer,
of Dunmore, secretary; W, II. Fellows,
treasurer, and S. M. Bishop, marshal.

Monday, June 21, will be senior class
and Bauer's band, of this city, will fur-
nish tho music for the campus exer-
cises which begin at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day, June 23, will be commencement
day.

VILE CHARGE AGAINST DANIELS.

Arrested ut tho Iustnnco of .Hiss An-

nie; Stepliiii.
Morris Daniels, a young man, was

held In S500 ball by Alderman Millar
last night on a charge of assault and
battery with Intent to criminally as-
sault Miss Annie Stophln, a
Polish clrl. In default of ball Daniels
wns sent to the county Jail.

The assault was committed at 10.30
o'clock Saturday night In a house In
Raymond court, where the young girl
Is employed as a domestic. Her clothes
were badly torn.

Tho girl has been in America but
two weeks and cun speak only a few
words of English.

SEIZUrTvVAS IRREGULAR.

Isaac Corson Seeks to Recover !?.r, OOO
from John Jermyn nml Mr. Jones.

Isnae Gerson, through Attorney
Nathan Vldaver, yesterday Instituted
a damage suit for $5,000 against John
Jermyn and Constable Timothy Jones.

It Is charged that the defendants,
June 27, 1800, seized goods at the

store, 421 Lackawanna ave-
nue, amounting to $1,150, and still hold
them. The allegation is that the seiz-
ure which was for rent was Irregular.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure, 25 cents.

m

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once tho cause and tho disease
Immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton. y

CASTOR 8 A
lor Infants and Children.
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ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
For Men's Wear,

Men appreciate n lmrgnln, onro inn while. We'vo picked from our .Men'sI'lirnlsmngHtock KIVKlotsnf men's summer wcainbles, nnd wo'ro solng toglvo you n bargain benefit for the next row days. You know a good thlnir whoayouscoit. Comoln una inspect thee:
100; ozen of Men's Half Ilooe, Including Merino Finish, Tan andltlnckn, full seamless, strictly fast color, regular price inc. tho pair.Special, ft pairs for
60 doon of Men's llnllirlKuun Underwear, Shirts nnd Drawers, novor

nuide to retail for less than UOc. nnd ftoc. special forO 5r nn,
tlOdorcnofMcii's White HhlrlK, mado or good muslin, reinforced frontana buck, nil the lutest Improvements, cue. tho world over. Hpoc-lnlon- ly

, ,

7A dozen of.Men's Xozllgcn shirts, cut nil Inches lone, choice patterns,
strictly fast colors, H different patterns, OOc. vnluo. Hpceiairorn
few days , ,;

100 dozen of Men's Neckwear, Including Tccks nnd anew choice Hue of beautiful patterns, regular 50c. nml 0 2r. nnd75c. values. Your choice.. , jSOL. dllU
ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

r,.r. rni,inl,.fn T Inn nf M 1 1 f
m ill I blntl.1 'I r) ill meil nml ITntfliiiimvl Unfa f si....,.!.. in
uitccd Prices.

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market.

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap uiower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3,00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

All sizes. The most per-
fect refrigerator manu-
factured.

THE

Ti j

434 Lackawanna Ave.

Professional
Physicians ntul Surgeons.

DR. BATESON, 337 N, WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tumors, Skin,
Surglcrl and Nervous Dlseaes a Spe
cialty.

Dlt. C. I.. FUEY HAS UBMOVBD HIS
offices to tho Jewell Building, 303 Spruce
street.

MAHY A. SHCPHEIID, M. D HOME.
opathlst. No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyomlm?
avenue anil Spruce street, Scranton. Of-fl-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to G p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-liiBto- n

avenue.

DR ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.
Office hours, a. m p. m,, S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trade building. Offlco hours,
S to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 303 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Flttlns and Fat Reduc-
tion. Offlco telephone 1363. Hours: 19 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX, OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK. VETERINARY' SUR-gco- n.

Horses, Catt'.o and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

Ltvwvcrt.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY',
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg,

JEFFREYS & RUDDY', ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

Y H. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 13, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OICELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY'-at-La-
Rooms 511, 515 and 51C, Board

of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office,, Wyoming aye., Scranton.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa,

C. It. PITCHER, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEQYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. RBPLOGLE, ATTORNEY'-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM. ATTTORNBY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton. Pa. ,

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY'-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-

ton,

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6, 7. 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency,

For solo by JOHN H. PHELPS,
SPruca Street, Scranton, Pa.

25c

39c

39c

49c

45c

I VI? t V i..1...1! .!! I.
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FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

The Weston Mill Go

1,

Directory.
Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIB, ARCHITECT,
Board of Trado Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
43j Spruco St., cor. Wash, avo., Scranton

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price building, 12G Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCB
street. .

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O,

DR. E. Y'. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE, COAL c.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421. L.ACKA
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to S. , j

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

.Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton. Pa prepares boys .and. girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at re-

quest,
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten 10 per term.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurservmen; storo 11G Washington ave-nu- o;

green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 7S2.

Hotels and Kcstanrnnts.

THE ELK CAFE. 123 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reisonablo.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & W.
tmssenger depot. Conducted on tho

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert woik furnished,-- For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbcrt's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countant 9 ml auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams BullJIng. opposite postofllce.
Agent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRllU'.NB PUBLISHING CO.,
North Wnsrhlngton Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region

When In doubl what to use foi
Nervous Debility, Low cl l'oer,
Impotcncy.Alrophv.Viiricoccleand
oihcr weaknesses, from nny cause,
use Se.iine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If ntllectrd. ineti troabfel rt.ult (tally.
MailcJ for Jl.UO-,- boxes $5.00. With
$3.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

rharmaclst, cor, Wyomlna Avenue and

tl.l


